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ABSTRACT

This paperdescribesthe part of the RegionalAir Pollution Information andSimulation
(RAINS) modeldealingwith the potentialandcostsfor controlling emissionsof sulfur
dioxide. The paperdiscussesthe selectedaggregationlevel of the emissiongenerating
activitiesandreviewsthe majoroptionsfor controllingSOzemissions.An algorithmfor
estimating emission control costs is presented.The cost calculation distinguishes
'general' (Le., valid for all countries) and 'country-specific' parametersin order to
capturecharacteristictechnology-andsite-specificfactorsinfluencingthe actualcostsof
applyinga certain measureundera given condition. The methodologyis illustratedby
two examplesfor typical control technologies(wet flue gasdesulfurization andthe use
of low-sulfur gas oil). Finally, the methodfor constructingemissionabatementcost
curves showing the relationshipsbetweenthe level of remaining emissionsand the
associatedcostsis explained.

The generalparametersusedin the costcalculationsare presentedin the main body of
the report, while all country-specific parametersare contained in a number of
appendices.In addition, thesecountry-specificappendicespresentthe energyscenarios
astheyarecurrentlyimplementedin theRAINS model,andtheresultingcostcurvesfor
SOzcontrol relatedto theseenergyscenarios.

Theappendicesareavailableon the Internetunderthe URL:
http://www.iiasa.ac.at/-amannlso2review.html
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Sulfur Emissions, Abatenlent Technologies and Related
Costs for Europe in the RAINS Model Database

Janusz Cofala and Sanna Syri

1 Introduction

The RAINS (RegionalAcidification INformation and Simulation) model developedat
the InternationalInstitute for Applied SystemsAnalysis (nASA) (Alcamo et ai., 1990)
is designedasan integratedtool for the assessmentof air pollution control strategiesin
Europe. RAINS calculatesthe precursoremissionscontributing to acidification and
eutrophicationof naturalecosystemsas well as to the formation of troposphericozone.
It estimatesemissionsof sulfur dioxide (SOz), nitrogenoxides (NOx), ammonia(NH3)

and non-methanevolatile organiccompounds(VOC), calculatestheir dispersionin the
atmosphereandcomparesthe resultingexposurelevelswith no-damagethresholdsfor a
variety of environmentalreceptorsystems.The optimizationanalysisenablesto identify
the cost-minimalallocationof emissioncontrolsin orderto achievepre-specifiedtarget
exposurelevels.

RAINS is presentlyappliedas a scenarioanalysistool in the contextof the international
negotiations under the UNIECE Convention on Long-range TransboundaryAir
Pollution and for the developmentof the acidification and ozone strategiesof the
EuropeanUnion (EU).

This paper describesdata and calculation principles used for the assessmentof the
future potential and costs for controlling SOz emissionsin individual countries.Data
appliedfor theNOx andNH3 estimatesunderwentan official review by thePartiesto the
Conventionon Long-rangeTransboundaryAir Pollution in late 1996 (IIASA, 1996).
The review of the VOC-relateddatawill be completedin June 1998 (Klimont et ai.,
1998).
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1.1 The General Approach for an Integrated Assessment

The RegionalAir Pollution INformation and Simulation (RAINS)-modeldevelopedat
the InternationalInstitute for Applied SystemsAnalysis (IIASA, Laxenburg,Austria)
provides a consistentframework for the analysis of emission reduction strategies,
focusing on acidification, eutrophicationand troposphericozone. RAINS comprises
modules for emission generation (with databaseson current and future economic
activities, energyconsumptionlevels, fuel characteristics,etc.), for emissioncontrol
options and costs, for atmosphericdispersion of pollutants and for environmental
sensitivities (Le., databaseson critical loads). In order to create a consistentand
comprehensivepicture of the options for simultaneously addressing the three
environmental problems (acidification, eutrophication and tropospheric ozone), the
model considersemissionsof sulfur dioxide (SOz), nitrogen oxides (NOx), ammonia
(NH3) and volatile organic compounds(VOC). A detaileddescriptionof the RAINS
modelcanbe found in Alcamo et ai., 1990.A schematicdiagramof the RAINS model
is displayedin Figure 1.1.

The Europeanimplementationof the RAINS model incorporatesdatabaseson energy
consumptionfor 40 regions in Europe,distinguishing22 categoriesof fuel use in six
economicsectors.The time horizon extendsfrom the year 1990 up to the year 2010
(Bertok et ai., 1993). Emissionsof SOz,NOx, NH3 and VOC for 1990 are estimated
based on information collected by the CORINAIR'90 inventory of the European
EnvironmentalAgency(EEA, 1996)andon nationalinformation.Optionsandcostsfor
controlling emissions of the various substancesare representedin the model by
consideringthe characteristictechnical and economicfeaturesof the most important
emissionreduction options and technologies.Atmosphericdispersionprocessesover
Europefor sulfur andnitrogencompoundsaremodeledbasedon resultsof theEuropean
EMEPmodeldevelopedat the NorwegianMeteorologicalInstitute(BarretandSandnes,
1996). For troposphericozone, source-receptorrelationshipsbetween the precursor
emissionsand the regional ozoneconcentrationsare derived from the EMEP photo-
oxidantsmodel (Simpson,1992, 1993). The RAINS model incorporatesdatabaseson
critical loadsandcritical levelscompiledat the CoordinationCenterfor Effects (CCE)
at the National Institutefor Public HealthandEnvironmentalProtection (RIVM) in the
Netherlands(Poschet ai., 1997).

The RAINS model can be operatedin the 'scenarioanalysis'mode,Le., following the
pathwaysof the emissionsfrom their sourcesto their environmentalimpacts. In this
case the model provides estimatesof regional costs and environmentalbenefits of
alternative emission control strategies. Alternatively, a (linear programming)
'optimization mode' is available for the acidification part to identify cost-optimal
allocationsof emissionreductionsin order to achievespecifieddepositiontargets.This
modeof the RAINS model was usedextensivelyduring the negotiationprocessof the
Second Sulfur Protocol under the Convention on Long-range TransboundaryAir
Pollution for elaborating effect-based emission control strategies. A non-linear
optimizationmodulefor troposphericozonehasbeenrecentlycompleted.
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The RAINS Model of Acidi'fication and Tropospheric Ozone
Economic
activities

Transport

Emissioncontrol
policies

•

Emission
controlcosts

Figure1.1: Schematicflowchart of the RAINS modelframework

Environmental
impacts

1.2 The Objective of Emission Control Costs Estimates in the RAINS
Model

To supportthe developmentof cost-effectiveinternationalemissioncontrol strategies,
the RAINS model aims at a consistentand comparableevaluationof future emission
control potentialsand costs.Consistencyis requiredfor comparingpossibleemission
controlsfor different countries,different pollutantsanddifferent scenariosof economic
developmentin orderto ultimatelyarriveat acost-effectiveallocationof measures.

The emissionand control costsmodulesof the RAINS model form a framework for
such a consistentinternationalassessmentof emissionlevels and abatementstrategies
for all Europeancountries.The modulesprovide a tool for costevaluationof different
future abatementstrategiesundervarious energyconsumptionpathways.They enable
the comparisonof pollution control costs among countries, which - due to various
reasonssuch as the structure of energy demandor already implementedabatement
measures- can be considerably different, and among the pollutants leading to
acidification,eutrophicationandground-levelozone.
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In practice,the requirementto assessabatementcostsfor all countriesin Europelimits
the level of detail that can be maintainedin the cost evaluation.In comparisonwith
studiesthat focus on only one country, dataavailability and computationalconstraints
requiresimplifications.Therefore,rather than providing accuratepoint estimates,e.g.,
for singlepowerplants,the resultingcostestimatesshouldbe consideredas indicative,
capturing the characteristicdifferences among countries and pollutants. There are
objective factors, such as the structureof the national energysystems,the quality of
domesticfuels, the load patternsof powerstations,the agestructureof installations,the
already implemented emission control measures, etc., which cause significant
differencesin the remainingemissioncontrol potential and the associatedcostsacross
theEuropeancountries.

Since the scope of RAINS is to provide a tool for optimal reduction of negative
ecological impacts causedby air pollutants, the cost submodelconcentratesonly on
presentingthedirectemissioncontrol costs.All indirectcosts,suchaseffectson energy
prices,on tradebalances,on employmentand the benefitsinducedby reduceddamage
to ecosystemsor materials,areexcludedfrom theevaluation.
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2 Aggregation Schemes for the Emission Sources

Preciseestimatesof emission control potentials and of the associatedcosts require
detailedknowledgeabouta largenumberof technicalandeconomicaspectsrelevantfor
eachindividual emissionsource.In practice,however,muchof this detailedinformation
is either difficult to obtain or not available at all on a large scale. Consequently,a
Europe-wideassessmentmustnecessarilyselecta certainlevel of aggregationon which
theanalysiscanberealisticallycarriedout.

2.1 Sectoral Aggregation of Emission Sources

Various studies developedalternative aggregationschemesfor estimating errusslOn
control costs.Dependingon the overall scopeof the assessment,aggregationschemes
dealwith installationsat individual plants(e.g.,for costassessmentat a companylevel),
groupsof installationswith similar technologies(frequentlyappliedin nationalstudies),
or choosethe macro-economiclevel of entireeconomicsectorsor evencountries.Each
of theseaggregationschemesis appropriatefor a specific purpose,and it is difficult to
establisha generalsuperiorityof a particularapproach.

Obviously there is a clear trade-off betweenthe level of technical detail that can be
maintained(and thereby the extent to which specific circumstancesof a particular
source can be taken into account) and the availability of reliable information for
implementingthe assessment.In order to arrive at a practical approachfor estimating
future emissioncontrol costson a continentalscale,a compromisebetweenthe detailed
bottomup'andthe highly aggregatedand/or'top down'approacheswasdeveloped.The
majorcriteriafor theaggregationof emissionsourcesare:

•

•

•

•

•

Contribution to total emissions(comparedto total Europeanemissionsand to
emissionsfor a particularcountry);

The possibility to define uniform activity rates(i.e., typesof economicactivities to
which the emissionlevelscanlinked) andemissionfactors;

The possibility to constructforecastsof future activity levels. Sincethe emphasisof
the costestimatesis on future years,it is crucial that reasonableprojectionsof the
activity ratescanbeconstructedor derived;

Availability and applicability of 'homogeneous'control technologieswith similar
control efficienciesandcosts;

Availability of relevantdata. As far as possible,emissionrelateddata should be
compatible with the CORINAIR'90/94 emission inventory coordinated by the
EuropeanEnvironmentAgency.
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For S02emissions,the major factors influencing the selectedaggregationlevel are the
sectoral disaggregationschemesof the available energy balances(e.g., the energy
statisticsof UNIECE, OECDIIEA andEUROSTAT),of the energyprojections(e.g.,of
DO XVll) usedas exogenousdriver to the RAINS model andof the CORINAIR sector
classifications(the SNAPcode).

As a commondenominatorof the sectoralaggregationsystemsof the most relevant
energystatistics,the RAINS modelappliesthe following schemefor grouping emission
generatingactivitiesinto sectorsof economicactivities:

• centralizedpowerplantsanddistrict heating(PP),
• fuel conversionotherthanpowerplants(CON),
• domestic,commercialandagriculturaluse(DOM),
• transportation (TRA),
• industrial (IN),
• non-energyuse- feedstocks(NONEN) and
• other emission sources(OTHER), including all remaining sectors of mmor

importance.

Unfortunately,this basicaggregationsystemignoresa numberof factors highly relevant
for emission generation,such as emission factors, applicability and effectivenessof
control technologies,etc.. Consequently,theseprimary sectorsarefurther disaggregated
in theRAINS model into sub-sectors.

The relationsbetweenCORINAIR'90 categoriesand the RAINS sectorsare shown in
Table2.1 andTable2.2. Due to thedifferencesin the format of the energystatisticsand
CORINAIR, a direct andfull comparisonof RAINS estimateswith CORINAIR'90 data
is only possibleat a moreaggregatedlevel.

The power plant sectorincludesthe centralizedproduction of electricity and district
heat. It is further subdividedinto new power plants (PP_NEW) and existing plants
(PP_EX). Existing plants refer to all sourcesthat cameon line before or in 1990. In
addition, existing plants are further subdividedinto wet bottom boilers (PP_EX_WB)
andothertypesof boilers (PP_EX_OTH)!, becausethe emissionfactors for NOx show
significantdifferences.

The fuel conversion sectorincludesrefineries,coke and briquettesproductionplants,
coal gasificationplantsetc, but doesnot include the powerstationsanddistrict heating
plants. Energy consumptionfor fuel conversionas recordedundercombustionin the
conversion sector (CON_COMB) includes only the energy consumedin the fuel
conversionprocessand not the energy content of the input materials andfinal fuel
products. The losses during transmissionand distribution of the final product are

! The reason for that sub-division is the difference in NOx emission factors. For
calculatingsulfuremissionssucha sub-divisionis not necessary.
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reportedunder(CON_LOSS),encompassingthe own-useof electricity and heatby the
fuel conversion sector and by the industrial auto-producers. Also the own-use of
electricity and heatby powerplantsand district heatingplantsas well as lossesduring
the transmissionand distribution of electricity and district heat are included in this
category.

Table 2.1: RAINS sectorsof the SOz/NOx modules for stationary sourcesand their
relationto the main activity groupsof theCORINAIR'90 inventory

Primary
RAINS sectors

Secondary
CORINAIR
SNAPcode

Powerplantsand
district heatingplants
(PP)

Fuelproduction
andconversion(other
thanpowerplants)
(CON)

Domestic(DOM)

Industry(IN)

Non-energyuseof
fuels (NONEN)

Otheremissions
(OTHER)

New boilers(PP_NEW)
Existingboilers,wet bottom
(PP_EX_WB)
Existing boilers,dry bottom
(PP_EX_OTH)

Combustion(CON_COMB)
Losses(CON_LOSS)

Residential,commercial,
institutional,agriculture

Combustionin boilers, gas
turbinesandstationaryengines
(IN_BO)
Othercombustion(IN_OC)
Processemissions(IN_PR)3

Useof fuels for non-energy
purposes(feedstocks,lubricants,
asphalt)

Othersources(air LTO cycle,
wastetreatmentanddisposal)

01

05

02

0301

03 excl. 03012

04

0805

zExcludingprocesseswith andwithout contacttreatedseparatelyasprocessemissions.

3 Emissionsarenot directly attributedto fuel consumption.
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Table 2.2: Sectorsin the RAINS module for mobile sourcesand their relation to the
CORINAIR'90SNAPcodes

RAINS sector CORINAIR
Primary Secondary SNAPcode
Roadtransport Heavyduty vehicles(trucks,busesand 0703
(TRA_RD) others)(TRA_RD_HD)

Light duty vehicles,four-stroke(cars, 0701,02,04,05
light commercialvehicles,motorcycles)
(TRA_LD_LD4)
Light duty vehicles,two-stroke(cars, 0701,02,04,05
motorcycles)(TRA_RD_LD2)

Off-road Machinerywith two-strokeengines 0801
(TRA_OT) (TRA_OT_LD2)

Othermachineryandland-basedsources 0801,02,05
(four stroke)(TRA_OT_LB)

Ships Medium vessels(TRA_OTS_M) 0803,0804
(TRA_OTS)

Largevessels(TRA OTS L) 0803,0804

For industrial energy use, the RAINS database distinguishes between energy
combustionin industrial boilers for the auto-productionof electricity andheat(IN_BO)
and fuel combustionin other industrial furnaces(IN_OC). This distinction has been
introducedin orderto assurefuture comparabilitywith fuel consumptiondataprovided
in the CORINAIR 1994inventory(EEA, 1996).However,the CORINAIR inventoryfor
1990did not includefull informationon energyconsumptionby boiler/furnacecategory.
Also the available energy statistics and forecastsdo not always enable a split of
industrial combustionbetweenboilers and furnaces.In sucha case,all industrial fuel
combustionis reportedas IN_OC. In the latestversionof CORINAIR (CORINAIR'94)
full details on fuel consumptionshouldbecomeavailable.Thus, it will be possibleto
tunethe industrialenergyconsumptionto themoredetailedstructuressoon.

Furthermore,RAINS also includesthe so-called'processemissions'in the industrial
sector,i.e., emissionsthat can not be directly linked to energyconsumption.Industrial
processesincludedin RAINS are

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

oil refineries(IN_PR_REF),
cokeplants(IN_PR_COKE),
sinterplants(IN_PR_SINT),
pig iron - blastfurnaces(IN_PR_PIGI),
non-ferrousmetalsmelters(IN_PR_NFME),
sulfuric acidplants(IN_PR_SUAC),
nitric acidplants(IN_PR_NIAC),
cementandlime plants(IN_PR_CELI),and
pulp mills (IN_PR_PULP).
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Other productionprocessesdistinguishedin the CORINAIR inventory are coveredby
sectorIN_OC.

The non-energy (NONEN) use of fuels includes the consumptionof lubricants, the
heavy oil fractions like asphalt for road construction and fuel used as chemical
feedstock. It is assumedthat the use of non-energyproducts does not causeany
emissionsof sulfur dioxide.

The transport sectoris divided into road transport(TRA_RD) and off-road transport
(TRA_OT). The latter category is subdividedfurther into land-basedtransport (rail,
inland waterways, off-road machinery and agricultural tractors) and the so-called
national seatraffic (TRA_OTS), which includesemissionsfrom ships operatingin the
coastalzoneor betweenportslocatedin the samecountry.

Since only a small fraction of emissionscausedby air transport (i.e., the emissions
generatedduring landing, taxi andtake-off - LTO) is accountedfor in nationalemission
inventories, fuel use by aircrafts is not included in the RAINS database.Emissions
originatingfrom airports(LTO only) areassessedseparatelyandput togetherwith other
sourceslike wastetreatmentanddisposalto the sectorcalledOTHER. RAINS doesnot
considercontrol optionsfor theemissionsfrom the lattersector.

2.2 Aggregation of Fuel Categories

The emission sources grouped into the economic sectors listed above are further
subdividedaccordingto the type of fuel. The fuel categoriesdistinguishedin RAINS are
shown in Table 2.3. RAINS considersthe major energy flows for 17 categoriesof
fuels4

. For solid fuels (hardcoal, lignite) the modeloffers anopportunityto distinguish-
within eachsector- different quality parameters(grades)suchas calorific value, sulfur
contentor sulfur retainedin ash. This increasesthe accuracyof estimatesof emissions
and emissioncontrol costs. However, if for a specific country, only the averagefuel
quality parameteris known,only onecategoryis used.

4 The abbreviation'No fuel use' (NOF) is usedfor processemissions.
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Table2.3: Fuelcategoriesin RAINS

Fuel type
Brown coal/lignite,grade1
Brown coal/lignite,grade2

Hardcoal, grade1
Hardcoal,grade2
Hardcoal,grade3

Derivedcoal (coke,briquettes)
Othersolid-low S (biomass,waste,wood)
Othersolid-highS (incl. high S waste)

Heavyfuel oil
Mediumdistillates(diesel,light fuel oil)
Light fractions(gasoline,kerosene,naphtha,LPG)

Naturalgas(incl. othergases)
Renewable(solar,wind, small hydro)
Hydro
Nuclear

Electricity
Heat(steam,hot water)
No Fuel use

2.3 Spatial Aggregation of the Emission Sources

Abbreviation
BC1
BC2

HC1
HC2
HC3

DC
OSl
OS2

HF
MD
LF

GAS
REN
HYD
NUC

ELE
HT

NOF

The basic spatial resolutionof the RAINS emissionand cost module is the country-
level. Calculationsareperformedfor 36 Europeancountriesandfour searegionswithin
the EMEP modelingdomains.In addition,for Russia(becauseof the largegeographical
area) and for Germany(becauseof the implementationdifferencesin the baseyear
1990) further divisions into sub-nationalregions are made.The countries/regionsand
their codesusedby RAINS areshownin Appendix 1.

S EMEP standsfor CooperativeProgramfor Monitoring and Evaluationof the Long-
rangeTransmissionof Air Pollutantsin Europe.
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3 Energy Scenarios Stored in the RAINS Database

TheRAINS modelestimatesfuture SOzemissionsbasedon scenariosof nationalenergy
consumptionand on assumptionsabout applied emissioncontrols (e.g., the current
legislation). The databasecontainsentriesfor the year 1990 (baseyear), 1995, 2000,
2005and 2010.

The present RAINS implementation comprises a number of alternative energy
projections,which canbeusedto assessthe likely rangeof future SOzemissionsundera
varietyof alternativeenergydevelopments.

Theso-called'Official EnergyPathway'(OEP)is availablefor all Europeancountries.
The OEPscenariois a collectionof projectionsof future energyconsumptionreported
by the governmentsof individual countriesto the UN/ECEEnergyDatabase(UN/ECE,
1996). Wherenecessary,missingforecastdatahave beenconstructedby nASA based
on asimple energyprojectionmodel.

In addition, for the EU countries several scenariosdeveloped for the European
Commission(DGXVll) arealsostoredin RAINS. Theseare:

• The 'ConventionalWisdom' (CW) energy scenarioof DG-XVn. Data are
extractedfrom the Energy2020'Study(DG-XVn, 1996).

• The 'Low CO2' scenariothat demonstratesthe effects of measuresaimed at
reducingemissionsof carbondioxideto theatmosphere(Caproset ai., 1996)

• The 'Businessas Usual' (BAU) scenario(Caproset ai., 1997). This scenario
canberegardedasanupdateof the 'ConventionalWisdom' scenario.

• The 'EnergyEfficiency' (EE) scenario(Gusbinet ai., 1997). This scenariois a
modification of the BAU scenario.Data is availablefor Belgium, Franceand
Spain.

• For Austria, Denmark,Finland, the Netherlands,Sweden(provisional),and the
United Kingdom the updatesof their national scenariosare available. These
scenariosarecalledfurther 'NationalPathways'(NP). In addition, the national
energyprojectionsfrom GreeceandIrelandarecurrentlyunderimplementation.

The energyscenariosusedin the recentanalysesof control strategiesof acidification
and ground-level ozone preparedfor the UN/ECE and for the EU are shown in
Appendix2. For thenon-EUcountriestheOEPscenariowasused.For theEU countries
the BAU scenariowas the basis for simulations.If for a given country the National
Pathway(NP) wasavailable,thentheNP scenariowasusedinsteadof theBAD.
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4 Emission Calculation

The RAINS model calculatespresentand future sectoralemissionsas a product of
activity level (e.g.,fuel consumption)andan emissionfactor:

S(t)= ｾ ｾ act..(t)*ef. .*aj,. 'k(t)*(l-1]k)
I LJ LJ ',J ',J ',J, J,

j k

with

Slt)
act ;it)
eF..
)l,j

'7j,k

a!i,j,k(t)

SOzemissionsin country i in time stept
activity level of sectorj in time stept

(unabated)emissionfactor per unit of activity for country i
andsectorj
sulfur removalefficiencyof technologyk in sectorj
applicationfactorof technologyk in country i for sectorj in
time stept.

Thecountry-andsector-specificemissionfactore!ij is calculatedtaking into accountthe
mostimportantfuel characteristics:

IF _ 2 * SCi,j,1 *eJ i . - -- (l - sr . I )
I,J hv. . I,J,

I,J,I

with
SCij,I sulfur content (per weight) of fuel 1 used in sector j in

country i
hviJ,l heatvalueof fuel 1usedin sectorj in country i
Sfi,j,l sulfur retentionin ash(fraction) of fuel 1usedin sectorj in

country i.

It is important to mention that the unabatedemissionfactor reflects the hypothetical
situation if no control measureswere applied and is derived from information of the
CORINAIR'90 inventory(if, in a particularsituation,in the year1990emissioncontrols
were applied, they are reflectedin the applicationfactor a/). Any changein emission
factorsover time (e.g.,causedby a changedsulfurcontent)is interpretedas an emission
control measureandreflectedvia a modified applicationfactorf of a control technology
k with the efficiency '7 (e.g., by assumingthe use of low-sulfur fuels). This approach
implies thatall changesin fuel quality, eventhoseoccurring'autonomously'dueto other
reasons,arecreditedasemissionabatementefforts with costsattributedto them.

The fuel quality parametersandthe resultingunabatedemissionfactors arepresentedin
Appendix3.
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For industrial processemissionsnot related to energy use, activity levels (industrial
productiondata)areextractedeitherfrom the CORINAIR'90 inventory (if availablefor
a given country)or from internationalindustrial statistics(UN, 1995, 1996).Due to the
lack of detailedforecastsof future activity levels,the projectionsup to the year2010are
basedon trend extrapolation.For the majority of countriesthe assumptionwas made
that activity levels will only changemarginally comparedwith 1990. Emissionfactors
andactivity levelsfor processemissionsareshownin Appendix4.
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5 Options for Reducing S02 Emissions

In principle, there is a variety of options to reduce S02 emissions from energy
combustion,La., through

• changesin the energysystemleadingto lower consumptionof sulfur containing
fuels (by energyconservationor fuel substitution),

• the useof low-sulfur fuels,

• fuel desulfurization,

• combustionmodification(e.g.,by addingof sorbentto the furnace)and

• treatmentof the flue gases.

Measuresinfluencing the energyconsumptionstructure,such as energyconservation
and fuel substitution,affect often not only S02emissions,but at the sametime a wide
variety of other environmental (e.g., greenhousegas emissions), economic (trade
balances,etc.) andpolitical (energysupply security,etc.) aspects.A full assessmentof
thecostsandbenefitsof thesemeasurescanonly be accomplishedby a detailedanalysis
of the technical potential for restructuringthe energy systemsand of the resulting
macro-economicimpacts. Clearly, such a comprehensiveassessmentis beyond the
scopeof the RAINS model as it is presentlyimplemented,and national energyand/or
economic models are more suited for this task6

• Consequently,the RAINS model
refrainsfrom attemptinga necessarilyincompleteeconomicanalysisand restrictsitself
to simulatingtheenvironmentalimpactsof structuralchangesof energysystems.

The economic assessmentin RAINS concentrateson the technical emissioncontrol
options,which do not imply structuralchangesof the energysystem.In the literature
severaldozensof technologiesfor reducingS02emissionsaredocumented(Rentzet al.,
1996; Takeshita,1995). Obviously, a continentalscaleanalysison an aggregatedlevel
cannotdeterminefor each individual emissionsourcethe most appropriatechoiceof
technology, nor does it appear as reasonableto explicitly consider each single
technologyvariantfor theenvisagedlarge-scaleassessment.As a practicalapproach,the
large numberof availabletechnologieswere groupedinto five categories,taking their
major technical (e.g., sulfur removal efficiencies) and economic properties (e.g.,
investments/operatingcosts) as selectioncriteria. The following five broad groupsof
technicalemissioncontrol optionsaredistinguished:

6 In the past,the resultsof suchan exerciseperformedby Rentzet al. (1994)havebeen
introducedinto theRAINS model.
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• Theuseof low-sulfur fuels, including fuel desulfurization;

• In-furnacecontrol of SOzemissions(e.g., through limestoneinjection or with
severaltypesof fluidized bedcombustion);

• Conventionalwet flue gasdesulfurizationprocesses;

• Advanced,high efficiencymethodsfor capturingsulfur from the flue gas;

• Measuresto control process emissions.

The technicalandeconomicpropertiesof eachof thesemajorcategoriesarerepresented
by thecharacteristicfeaturesof the mostwidespreadrepresentativetechnology.

For low-sulfur fuels, a distinction is madebetweenlow-sulfur coal andcoke,low-sulfur
heavy fuel oil and low-sulfur gas oil with the characteristiccost differentials of these
options.Thesealternativesmay be usedto substitutefuels of the samecategoryhaving
higher(unabated)sulfur contentanddo not requiremajor investmentsat the plant site.
As mentionedabove,however,inter-fuel substitution(e.g., replacementof coal by gas)
is not consideredRAINS.

Add-on and integratedcontrols (i.e., desulfurizationduring combustionor purification
of the flue gases)require measuresat the plant site. Three typical techniqueswith
different costcharacteristicsandremovalrateshavebeenselectedto representthe wide
spectrumof control technologieswith differentcostefficiencies(Amann,1990):

• In-furnace control techniques(fluidized bed combustion,limestoneinjection)
with typical removalefficienciesbetween40 and 80 percentand relatively low
costinvestmentcosts;

• Wet flue gasdesulfurization(WFGD) with typical sulfur removal ratesbetween
85 and95 percentat moderatecosts;

• Advancedhigh-efficiencyprocesseswith emissionreductionsof up to 99 percent
andrelativelyhigh costs.

Measuresto control processemissionsareprocess-specificanddependcritically on the
type of technologyandequipmentused.Due to the poor availability of datarelatedto
industrial processemissions,a more aggregatedapproachdistinguishingthree generic
stagesof control with differentefficienciesanddifferentcostswasadoptedto reflect the
overall potentialfor removingemissionsfrom thesesources.

Table 5.1 presentsthe SOz control technologiesconsideredin the RAINS model
togetherwith their sulfur removal efficiencies.Brief characteristicsof the individual
optionsarepresentedin the following sections.
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5.1 Combustion Modification

Typical meansof sulfuremissionreductionby combustionmodificationarethe addition
of limestoneinto conventionalboilers and the fluidized bed combustion.S02 can be
capturedduring combustionif a S02 sorbentsuch as limestone(CaC03) or dolomite
(CaC03*MgC03) is present.S02sorbentcanbe addedto thecoal pelletsfired in stoker
boilersor injectedinto pulverizedcoal-firedboilers.

Themostcommonprocesscurrentlyin use,the limestoneinjection into pulverizedcoal-
fired boilers,wasselectedto representthecost-efficiencyratio of thesetechniques.This
technology achievesemission reduction rates from 50 to 60 percent at moderate
investments,making it an attractiveoption for countriesfacing economicdifficulties or
for powerplantsthataredesignedto operateat peakload. Due to the high sorbent/sulfur
ratio necessaryto achieve sufficient emission reduction rates, this technology also
produceslarge amountsof wastematerial. Most countriesface increasingdifficulties
with wastedisposal,andthecostsareexpectedto increasein the future.

Also the fluidized bed combustion (FBC) falls into the 'Combustion Modification'
category.In fluidized bed boilers it is possibleto simultaneouslyremoveS02 andNOx

with relatively high efficiencies.The conditions(temperature,particle residencetime in
boiler) are very favorable for the sorbent - S02 reaction. There are, however,
methodologicaldifficulties to apportionthe extracostsof the FBC technology(on top of
conventionalboilers) to the removal of S02 and NOx abatement.In order to avoid the
otherwisenecessarymethodologicalcomplications,it hasbeendecidednot to treatFBC as
a separateoption in theRAINS modelandto subsumeit undertheothercategories.Since
control efficienciesandcostsof modemFBC boilers arecomparablewith the combined
costsof wet flue gasdesulfurizationfor S02 and selectivecatalytic reduction(SCR) for
NOx removal (OECD, 1993), this simplification doesnot introducemajor errors when
estimatingemissioncontrolpotentialsandcosts.
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Table5.1 Main groupsof SOzemissioncontrol technologiesconsideredin RAINS

Technologyname Applicableto RAINS Removal
abbreviationefficiency,

%
Low-sulfurcoal (0.6 %S) All sectors LSCO (*)
Low-sulfur coke(0.6 % S) All sectors LSCK (*)
Low-sulfur heavyfuel oil (0.6 %S) All sectors LSHF (*)
Low-sulfur gasoil - stage1 (0.2%S) All sectors LSMD1 (*)
Low-sulfur gasoil - stage2 (0.045%S) All sectors LSMD2 (*)
Low-sulfur gasoil - stage3 (0.003%S) Roadtransport LSMD3 (*)

lLimestoneinjection Industry,powerplants LINJ 50

ｾ ｮ ､ ｵ ｳ ｴ ｲ ｹ Ｌ Wet FGD (flue gas Industry IWFGD 85
desulfurization)
Powerplants,Wet FGD, already Powerplants PRWFGD 90
ｾ ･ ｴ ｲ ｯ ｦ ｩ ｴ ｴ ･ ､

lPowerplants,Wet FGD Powerplants PWFGD 95
ｾｧｨ efficiencyFGD Powerplants, RFGD 98

refineries
IProcessemissions- Stage1 control Processsources S02PR1 50
IProcessemissions- Stage2 control Processsources S02PR2 70
ｾ ｲ ｯ ｣ ･ ｳ ｳ emissions- Stage3 control Processsources S02PR3 80

(*) Thecontrolefficiencydependson theinitial sulfurcontentof thefuel to bereplaced.

5.2 Conventional Wet Flue Gas Desulfurization Processes

Wet limestoneflue gas desulfurization(WFGD) is the most commonly used flue gas
desulfurizationtechniquein Europe.In the early 1990sabout50.000MW e1 of coal fired
powerplantswereequippedwith flue gasdesulfurization,of which more than 80 percent
werewet scrubbers(VernonandSoud,1990).This technologyproducesgypsumas a by-
product, which can be further used for a variety of industrial applications. WFGD
processeshave been installed in power plants, waste incineration plants and to some
industrial heatingplants.Early installationsof WFGD processesweredesignedfor sulfur
removalefficienciesbetween85 and90 percent,while the latestinstallationsreachup to
95 percentsulfur removal.
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5.3 High-efficiency Flue Gas Desulfurization

In orderto mark the upperend of availableS02 removaloptions,RAINS also considers
high-efficiencyprocesseswhile taking into accountthe increasedcostsof theseoptions.
Thereare severaltechnicalapproachesto achievesulfur removal ratesup to 99 percent,
e.g.,speciallydesignedwet FGD processesor theWellman-Lordtechnology.RAINS uses
the Wellman-Lord process to derive the typical economic and technical properties
representativefor suchhigh-efficiencydesulfurizationtechniques.

This regenerativedesulfurizationmethodproducesinsteadof wastematerialS02rich gas
(about97% S02) that can be usedas raw input to chemicalindustry to producesulfuric
acid or evenelementarysulfur. Causticsoda(NaOH) is usedas a sorbent.Spentabsorber
liquid is regeneratedso that the lossesof the sorbentaresmall.Thedesulfurizationprocess
is basedon convertingS02 to sodium sulfates.Typical reduction efficiencies achieved
havebeenmorethan97 %. (Rentzetai., 1996).

5.4 Low-sulfur Fuels and Fuel Desulfurization

Unlike the optionsdependingon the implementationof add-oncontrols,the useof low-
sulfur fuels doesnot requiredirect investmentsat the plant site. Low-sulfur fuels could
be eithersuppliedfrom naturallyoccurringfuel qualitieswith lower sulfur contentor by
desulfurizationof high sulfur fuels.

Sincea detailedsimulationof the internationalmarketsfor low-sulfur fuels and of the
installeddesulfurizationcapacities,e.g., in refineriesis outsidethe scopeof the RAINS
model,theeconomicassessmentis limited to the useof price differentialsbetweenhigh-
andlow-sulfur fuels.

Although there are coal qualities with lower sulfur content available on the world
market, the conservativeassumptionis madethat only coal with 0.6 percentsulfur will
be available at sufficient quantitiesso that the demandcould be satisfiedeven if the
utilization of this type of coal becamea majorlong-termoption for Europe.

Desulfurizationaffectsvariousoil productsin different ways. The light fraction products
(gasoline,jet fuel) contain a negligible amountof sulfur. For middle distillates (gasoil,
diesel),threedesulfurizationstagesaredistinguished:

• A low-cost'desulfurizationdown to a sulfurcontentof 0.2 percent;

• A secondstep with highercoststo fulfil a 0.05 % limit on the sulfur contentto
comply with the EU regulationon the sulfur contentof gasoil for mobile sources
(JohnsonandCorcelle,1995) andthe provisionsof the SecondSulfur Protocolto
the Convention on Long-rangeTransboundaryAir Pollution (UN/ECE, 1994).
Experienceshowsthat, in order to fully comply with a 0.05 % limit, the market
averagewill be at about0.045 %. For stationarysources,the current limit of EU
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andUN/ECEregulationsis 0.2 percent.However,therearecountries(e.g.,Austria,
Sweden),wherestricterlimits are in force. Thus, in orderto be able to model the
situation in thesecountriesand to provide the possibility for further emission
reductionsin other countries,the 0.05 percentsulfur option is available for all
sectors.

• In addition,becauseof the recentED proposalfor the tighter 50 ppm standardon
the sulfur contentof diesel fuel (OJ 97/C 351101, 1997), a third stagereduction
down to 30 ppm (0.003 % S, market average)has been introducedfor road
vehicles.

The desulfurizationof heavyfuel oil is consideredto be economicallycompetitiveonly
down to a sulfur contentof 0.6 percent.This sulfur contentcanbe achievedeitherthrough
refining North Sea crudes, or by desulfurizationat the refinery. For both casesthe
desulfurizationcostsoccurringin therefining processareapplied.

5.5 Control of Process Emissions

Industrial activities emitting sulfur oxidescan be divided into combustionprocessesand
processeswhere emissionscannotbe directly linked to energyuse. The latter are the
processesthat releasesulfur containedin raw material (e.g., iron ores)or processesthat
absorbsulfurdueto compositionof materialsproduced(e.g.,cementproduction).

RAINS usesemissionfactors to estimateemissionsfrom the industrial activities in oil
refineries, coke plants, sinter plants, pig iron - blast furnaces, non-ferrous metal
smelters,sulfuric acid plants,nitric acid plants,cementand lime plantsandpulp mills.
In orderto accuratelycalculatethe energy-andnon-energyrelatedemissionsfrom these
processes,RAINS defines the emissionfactors for these processesas the difference
betweenthe actualemissionsper ton of productionand the hypotheticalemissionsthat
would resultfrom fuel useonly.

However,thereare two exceptionsto this rule. The first onerelatesto cementand lime
production,wheretotal emissionsper ton of productareusedto calculatetheemissions.
This is becausethe retentionof sulfur in the materialduringcementandlime production
is so high (more than 80 percent)that it the standardapproachoutlined abovewould
requirenegativeprocessemissionfactors.To avoidcomputationaldifficulties causedby
negativeemissionfactors,total emissionsareincludedin the processemissionfactor. In
order to avoid double counting, fuel consumptionby cement and lime industry is
subtractedfrom industrialfuel usebeforeperformingemissionscalculations.

The secondexceptionis the productionof pig iron in blast furnaces.In this processa
largeproportionof sulfur originatingfrom the fuel (coke) is retainedin slag. In orderto
take this effect into account,a high retention of sulfur (more than 90 percent) for
industrialuseof cokeis assumedin the model.
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The availablemeasuresfor reducingemissionsfrom processsourcesarestronglyrelated
to the main productiontechnology.They are site-specificand depend,inter alia on the
quality of raw materialsused and on many other factors. Therefore,it is difficult to
developgenerallyvalid technologicalcharacteristicsof control technologiesat the same
degreeof detail as for fuel-relatedemissions.Thus, for estimatingemission control
potentialsandcosts,the emissionsfrom all processesare combinedinto one group, to
which threestagesof control can then be applied. Without defining specific emission
control technologies,thesethreestagesare representedby typical removal efficiencies
with increasingmarginal costs of reduction. Date are basedon Dutch sources(Van
Oostvom, 1984; VROM, 1987) and consultationswith experts from the German
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(UBA).
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6 Cost Evaluation Methodology

This sectionintroducesthe methodologyfor calculatingabatementcostsin the RAINS-
S02module.The approachis in line with themethodologiescurrentlyappliedin RAINS
for the calculationsof NOx , VOC andammoniaemissions(Klaassen,1991;Klimont et
al., 1998).

The basic intention of the cost evaluationis to identify the values to society of the
resourcesdivertedin orderto reduceS02emissionsin Europe.In practice,thesevalues
are approximatedby estimatingcostsat the productionlevel, ratherthan prices to the
consumers.Therefore,anymark-upschargedoverproductioncostsby manufacturersor
dealersdo not representactual resourceuse, and are ignored. Certainly, there will be
transfersof moneywith impactson thedistributionof incomeor on thecompetitiveness
of the market, but theseshouldbe removedfrom a considerationof the efficiency of
resourceallocation. Any taxes added to production costs are similarly ignored as
transfers.

The centralassumptionfor thecostevaluationof the RAINS model is theexistenceof a
free marketfor desulfurizationequipmentthroughoutEuropeaccessiblefor all Partiesat
the sameconditions.This meansthat a given technical equipmentis available to all
countriesat the samecosts, and that cost differencesare related solely to objective
technical factors requiring different design of the equipment.There are, however, a
number of country- and site-specific circumstances,which make the actual sulfur
removal with a given technologycheaperof more expensive.Due to variations in
averageboiler sizes, capacityutilization rates, sulfur contentsof the fuels usedetc.,
costs on a unit basis (i.e, per ton of S02 emissionsremoved) differ notably among
countries.TheRAINS costcalculationroutineis designedto capturethesedifferencesin
a systematicway.

Thecostassessmentin RAINS distinguishescaseswhereinvestmentsarerequiredat the
plant site (add-oncontrols) and for which the full averageannual life-cycle costsare
calculated,and appliesa simplified treatmentfor low-sulfur fuels, where the costsfor
necessary(centralized)infrastructureareconvertedinto pricedifferentials.
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6.1 Methodology for Add-on Controls

RAINS calculatesin a first stepthe averageannualcosts,taking into accountthe nonnal
technical lifetime of the installations,usingthe commoncostingmethodologyproposed
by the relevant expert groups of the Convention on Long-rangeTransboundaryAir
Pollution(UN/ECE, 1988).In doingso,expendituresaredifferentiatedinto

• investments,

• fixed operatingcosts,

• variableoperatingcosts.

In a secondstep,potential unit costsare calculatedby relating the annualcoststo the
abatedemissions.

The approachconsiderssomeof the parametersas country- specific while othersare
commonfor all the countries.Country-specificparametersinclude the averagesize of
installationsin a given sector/class,prices for labor and electricity, prices of material.
Commonparametersincludethe interestrateandtechnology-specificdata,e.g.,removal
efficiencies, investments, maintenancecosts, specific demandfor labor, energy, and
materials.

6.1.1 Investments

The investmentsincludethe expenditureaccumulateduntil the start-upof an installation,
such as delivery of the installation, construction,civil works, ducting,engineeringand
consulting, license fees, land requirementand capital. The model uses investment
functions wherethesecostcomponentsare aggregatedinto one function. Investmentsin
flue gasdesulfurizationdependon theboiler sizebsandthe (fuel specific)flue gasvolume
v treated. The fonn of the function is describedby its coefficients ct and ct. The
coefficients ci are valid for hard coal fired boilers. Thus the coefficient v is usedto
account for different flue gas volumes to be handled when other fuel is used. The
coefficientsci aregiven separatelyfor threecapacityclasses:lessthan20 MW th, from 20
to 300MW th andabove300MW tho Additional investmentsin caseof a retrofit of existing
boilers/furnacesaretakeninto accountby a retrofit costfactor r. The shapeof investment
function is givenby Equation1:

.v

I =(c/+ ｾ )* v* (1 + r)
bs

where

(1)

coefficientsof the investmentfunction
boiler size
relative flue gasvolume
retrofit factor.
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The investmentscanbe annualized over the technicallifetime of the plant It by usingthe
real interestrateq (as%/100):

(1+ )// *rn=I* q q
{1+ql-1

6.1.2 Operating costs

The annualfixed expenditures oAfU coverthe costsof maintenanceand administrative
overhead.Thesecost items are not related to the actual use of the plant. As a rough
estimatefor the annualfixed expenditures,a standardpercentagef of the total investments
is used:

The variable operating costsOM'ar relatedto the actualoperationof the plant take into
account:

• additionallabordemand
• increasedenergydemandfor operatingthedevice(e.g.,for the fansandpumps),
• sorbentmaterialdemand(e.g.,limestone),
• byproducts/wastedisposal7•

Thesecost items are calculatedbasedon the specific demandAx of a certain control
technologyandits (country-specific)price eX.

(2)

(3)

(4)

se
ef=2 * - *(1- sr)

hv

where
11 removalefficiency,
Al labordemand,

7 In caseswherea by-producthasa marketvalue (e.g., sulfur producedby regenerative
FOD), thebyproductdisposalcostsarenegative.
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Ae additional energydemand,
AS sorbentsdemand,

Ad demandfor wastedisposal,

cl laborcost,

ce electricityprice,

C
S sorbentcost,

Cd byproduct/wastedisposalcost,

pf loadfactor (annualoperatinghoursat full load)

ef unabatedemissionfactor,

sc sulfur contents,

hv lower heatvalueand

sr sulfur retentionin ash.

6.1.3 Unit Reduction Costs

6.1.3.1 Unit Costs per PJ

Basedon theabove-mentionedcostitems,the unit costsfor the removalof S02emissions
canbecalculated.In Equation5 all expendituresof acontrol technologyarerelatedto one
unit of fuel input (in PJ). The investmentrelatedcosts are convertedto fuel input by
applyingthecapacityutilization factorpf(operatinghours/year):

rn+OM fu

CPJ =----+OMvar

pf

6.1.3.2 Unit Costs per Ton 502 Removed

Although the costcoefficientCPl is useful for the calculationof the effectsof controlson
the pricesof output fuels (e.g.,electricity or heat),the costefficiency of different control
optionscan only be evaluatedby relating the abatementcoststo the amountof reduced
S02emissions.For this purposeEquation6 is used:
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6.1.4 Marginal Reduction Costs

Another way to evaluatecostsof emissionreductionsfollows the conceptof marginal
costs.Marginal costsrelate the extra costsfor an additional measureto the marginal
abatementof that measure(comparedto the abatementof the less effective option.
RAINS usesthe conceptof marginalcostsfor ranking the availableabatementoptions
accordingto their costeffectivenessinto so-called'nationalcostcurves'.(National cost
curvesaredescribedin Section9.2).

If, for a given emissionsource(category),a numberof control optionsM is available,
the marginalcostsmCm for control optionm arecalculatedas

with
Cm unit costsfor optionm and
17m removalefficiencyof optionm.

6.2 Costs of Low-sulfur Fuels

Insteadof performing for internationallytraded low-sulfur fuels the full calculationof
capacity-relatedcosts,which would include, La., a detailedbookkeepingof international
refinerycapacities,RAINS restrictsitself to the useof price differentialsfor the different
fuel qualities.Sincefor somefuels (e.g.,gasoil) severalstagesof fuel desulfurizationare
considered,the (cumulative)costsfor stagei control is calculatedfrom Equation7:

CPJi =CPJ(i-l) + cPJi % *(S'_l - s)

with

Sj sulfurcontentfor stagei reduction,

Cpji costperPl for stagei reduction,

Cpji% costperPl andpercentof sulfur reducedfor stagei reduction.

The cost coefficient Cpji% is derived from literature (see Section 7.3) or from external
calculationsfollowing the procedureoutlined for add-on technologiesand is applied
uniformly for all countries.Forstage1controlEquation7 is reducedto:
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where:

So original (unabated)sulfur content.

Similarly as for add-oncontrols,the unit costper ton of SOzremovedcan be calculated
from Equation6.
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7 Data Sources and Parameter Values Used

The databaseson effilSSlOn control costs have been compiled from documented
operatingexperienceprovidedin a numberof national and internationalstudies.Main
referencesare the proceedingspresentedat the variousUNIECE Seminarson Emission
Control Technologies(e.g, UNIECE, 1996b,etc.), the Technical Annexesto the SOz
Protocolsandotherdocumentationpreparedfor thesepurpose(e.g., CEC, 1996;Rentz
et al., 1987, 1996; Scharer, 1993; OECD, 1993; Takeshita,1995). Country-specific
information has beenextractedfrom relevantnational and internationalstatistics(e.g.,
ILO, 1995; IMP, 1995; UNIECE, 1995; UNIECE, 1996).The basic input datafor SOz
control technologies used in RAINS have been reviewed in the process of the
negotiations for the Second Sulfur Protocol of the Convention on Long-range
TransboundaryAir Pollution (UNIECE, 1994) and have beenrecentlyupdatedto take
into accountlatestoperatingexperience.All costsaregiven in constant1990EClT.

7.1 Add-on Technologies

For add-on control options data distinguish technology-specificand country-specific
parameters.The technology-specificparametersarecommonfor all countriesin Europe.
Names and units of technology-specificparametersare presentedin Table 7.1. The
valuesof the coefficients of the investmentfunctions for individual technologiesare
given in Table7.2. The coefficientsareestimatedseparatelyfor threecapacityclasses.
Valuesof theothercommonparametersusedin thecalculationof emissioncontrol costs
in RAINS arelistedin Table7.3 andTable7.4.
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Table7.1: Namesandunitsof technology-specificparametersfor the costcalculationof
add-oncontrol technologies

Symbol

I

ct
·v

Cl

v

r

TJ

f

Item

Investmentfunction

Interceptof the investmentfunction

Slopeof the investmentfunction

Fluegasvolume(relativeto thatof hardcoal)

Retrofit costfactor

Sulfur removalefficiency

Maintenancecostsandoverheads

Specificdemandfor electricity

Specificdemandfor labor

Specificdemandfor sorbentsand
byproducts/wastedisposal

Unit

ECU/kWth

ECU/kWth

103 ECU

%/100

%/100

%/100/year

kWh/GJth

man-yearlMWth

tonlt S02removed

Table7.2: Coefficientsof the investmentfunction for add-oncontrol technologies

Technology/coefficient Capacityclass(MW th)
<20 20-300 >300

Limestone cit, ECU/kWth 53 26 18

injection civ 103 ECU 0 527 3000,

WetFGD cif, ECU/kWth 80 68 36

civ,103 ECU 0 243 10000

AdvancedFGD cif, ECU/kWth 308 150 94

civ 103 ECU 0 3159 19900,
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Table7.3: Relativeflue gasvolumev for differentfuel categoriesusedin RAINS
(hardcoal=l)

Item

Brown coal

Hardcoal

Othersolid fuels

Heavyfuel oil andgas

Value

1.2

1.0

1.0

0.9

Table7.4: Othertechnology-specificparametersfor add-oncontrol technologies

Parameter Unit Limestone Wet Advanced

injection FGD FGD

Removalefficiency T] % 50 95 98

Retrofit coefficientr %1100 0.3 0.3 0.3

FixedO+M cost! %/100/yr 0.04 0.04 0.04

Labordemand},t man-yr/GWth 10.8 10.8 25.2

ElectricitydemandX GWhlPJfuel inp. 0.5 1 2.2

Sorbentdemand;..,.' tltS02 4.68 1.56 0.01

Byproducts},d tltS02 7.8 2.6 0.5

Table7.5 showsa list of country-specificparametersusedin emissionsandcontrol costs
calculationsin the EMCO-S module of RAINS. The most essentialcountry-specific
parameterswith largestinfluenceon reductioncostsare

• fuel characteristics(sulfur contents,heatvaluesandthesulfur retentionin ash),

• loadfactors(i.e., annualaverageoperatinghoursat full load),

• the averageboiler sizesfor eachfuel/sectorcombination,and

• pricesfor local inputs.

Actual valuesof country-specificparametersare extractedfrom relevantnational and
international sources.For the power plant sector the information on fuel quality,
installed capacitiesand capacityfactors is taken from the lEA Coal Researchdatabase
(Maude et a!., 1994) and from detailedinternationalenergystatistics(e.g., UNIECE,
1995).

Labor costs used in the calculations for the ED countries, for Norway and for
Switzerlandare extractedfrom n...o statistics(n...o, 1995). Since for central and east
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Europeancountrieswith economiesin transitionreliabledatais not available,the labor
costswereestimatedbasedon percapitaGDP(IMP, 1995).It hasbeenassumedthat the
ratio betweenwagelevel andpercapitaGDP in eachcountry is the sameasthe average
of the 'cohesion'group of EU countries(Greece,Ireland, Portugaland Spain). Actual
valuesof thecountry-specificparametersareshownin Appendix3.

In principle, the structureof RAINS enablesthe use of different real interest rates for
different countries, possibly to reflect international differences in capital availability.
However, following the advice of the UNIECE Task Force on Economic Aspectsof
AbatementStrategies,a uniform real interestrateof four percentis presentlyusedfor all
countries.

In calculatingcosts,uniform assumptionsare madeaboutthe technicallifetime of control
equipmentfor stationarysources(20 yearsremaining lifetime for existing power plants
(retrofits) andfor boilers/furnacesin industry,30 yearsfor new powerplants).It shouldbe
mentioned,however,that the actual replacement schedulefor existing plants is a matter
definedin theenergyscenario,which is anexogenousinput to theRAINS model.

Table7.5: Country-specificparametersfor calculatingcostsof add-ontechnologies

Symbol Item Unit

sc Sulfurcontent %/100

hv Heatvalue(lower) GJ/t

sr Sulfur retainedin ash %/100

ef Unabatedemissionfactor ktonSOzlPJ

bs A verageboilersize MW th

pf Capacityutilization hours/year

ce Electricity price ECU/kWh

cl Wages ECU/man-year

C
S Sorbentcost ECU/ton

cd Byproducts/wastedisposalcost ECU/ton

it Control equipmentlifetime years

q Real interestrate %/100
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7.2 Costs for Process Emissions Control

As explainedin Section 3, abatementof processemissionsis treatedin RAINS in a
simplified way. RAINS distinguishesthree stagesfor controlling the processemissions.
The assumedreductionefficienciesandrelatedcosts,equalalloverEurope,are given in
Table 7.6. They wereestimatedbasedon Dutch sources(van Ostvoorn,1984; VROM,
1987) and consultationswith experts from the German Environmental Protection
Agency(UBA).

Table7.6: Processemissionreductionsandrelatedcostsin RAINS.

Measure RAINS code Reduction Reduction costs
efficiency ECU/tonS02

Stage1 control S02PR1 50% 350

Stage2 control S02PR2 70% 407

Stage3 control S02PR3 80% 513

7.3 Costs of Low-sulfur Fuels and Fuel Desulfurization

For the reasonsexplainedabove, the costs for low-sulfur fuels are representedin the
modelby pricedifferentialsbetweenhigh-andlow-sulfuralternatives.

Forcoal, thecostsrelatedto this option arederivedfrom severalanalysesof the long-term
pricedifferenceson theworld market(OECD, 1987;Amann,1990;Pototschnik,1994).

The costs of low-sulfur heavy fuel oil are basedon a study done by CONCAWE
(CONCAWE, 1993). The price differentials presentedin that study were adaptedto
maintaininternalconsistencywith the interestrateof four percentusedin RAINS.

Estimatesof costs of low-sulfur medium distillates (gas oil) are based on Dutch
experience(Kroon, 1992).Thepricedifferential for the low-costdesulfurization(down to
0.2 percentsulfur) is estimatedat a level of 1/3 of that for the high-costoption (down to
0.05percentsulfur). Costof the StageIII reductionof dieseloil down to a marketaverage
of 30 ppm (0.003percentS) arebasedon the findings of the Auto-Oil project(EC, 1996,
Touche& Ross,1995)andon informationavailablewith theEuropeanCommission,DG-
XI, (Mackowski,1998). Theresultingcostdataareshownin Table7.7.

It should be stressedthat data on costs of low-sulfur fuels are highly uncertain. In
particular, in manycountriesthe situation is such that there is little differencein prices
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chargedfor the low-sulfur alternatives.However,sucha situationis usuallyconsideredas
a short-tennphenomenoncausedby thecurrentstateof environmentalregulationsin these
countries.It canbeexpectedthat, whenstricterSOzlimits comeinto force, thedemandfor
low-sulfur coal andheavyfuel oil will increaseand that the price differentialswill go up
(Passantetai., 1998).

Table7.7: Optionsfor low-sulfur fuels consideredin RAINS andtheir costs

Fuel type Pricedifference Costpertonof
(million S02removed9

ECUIPJ/%S8) (ECU/tSOz)

Hardcoal (HC), 0.6% 0.28 370

Derivedcoal (coke- DC), 0.6 % 0.28 370

Heavyfuel oil, 0.6%S 0.20 410

Gasoil

- reductionto 0.2 %S 0.68 1440

- reductionfrom 0.2%S to 0.045%S 2.04 4330

- reductionfrom 0.045%S to 0.003%S 6.69 14200

8 PercentS reducedcomparedto original fuel.

9 Since this cost dependson heating value of fuel, values given In the table are
indicative.
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8 Example Cost Calculations

This section presentstwo examples that illustrate the costing methodology used in
RAINS. The first caseshowshow the costsarecalculatedfor add-oncontrol technologies.
Parametersusedin the exampleare for an existing brown coal fired power plant. The
secondexampledemonstratesthemethodfor low-sulfur gasoil.

8.1 Costs of Wet limestone FGD for an Existing Brown Coal Fired Plant

I. Values of the input parameters:

Boiler size
Fuel type
Sulfurcontent
Sulfur retainedin ash
Heatvalue
Emissionfactor
Removalefficiency
Relativeflue gasvolume
Retrofit costfactor
Capacityutilization
Lifetime
Realinterestrate
Parametersof the investmentfunction:
ct

·v
Cl

Labordemand
Laborcost
Electricity price
Additional energydemand
Sorbent(limestone)demand
Sorbentcost
Amountof by-product(gypsum)
Disposalcost

550MWth

browncoal (BC1)
1.39% S (weight)
22%
11.3GJ/ton
1920ton S02IPJ
95%
1.2
0.3
5200hours/year
20 years
4%

36ECU/kWth

10000kECU

10.8man-years/GWth

10000ECU/man-year
0.04ECU/kWh
1.0GWhlPJfuel input
1.56tit S02
18 ECU/ton
2.60 tit S02
oECU/tlO

10 It is assumedthat gypsum producedis further utilized. Thus disposal costs are
assumedto beequalto zero.
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II. Investment-relatedcosts:

a. Investments:

(36+ 10000)* 1.2* 1.3 =84.4ECU / ｫｾｨ
550

b. Annualizedcapitalcosts:

0.074* investment=6.25ECU/kWth

c. Fixedoperatingcosts:

4 % of investment=3.38ECU/kWth

III. Variablecosts:

a. Labor

10.8*10000 =5.8*103 ECU / PI
5200* 3600* 10-6

b. Electricity:

1.0*0.040* 106 =40* 103 ECU / PI

c. Sorbentsandwastedisposal:
1920* 0.95 * (18 * 1.56+ 0 * 2.6) = 51.2*103 ECUIPJ

d: Subtotal(a to c):

IV. Costsperunit energyinput:

(6.25+ 3.38) +97.0* 103 =611.4* 103 ECU / PI
3600* 10-12 * 5200

V. Costsperton S02abated:

611.4* 10
3

= 335 ECU / t SO
1920*0.95 2
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8.2 Cost of Stage 2 Low-sulfur Gas Oil

I. Parameter values:

Initial sulfurcontentSo 0.5 % S
Sulfurcontentof stage1control 0.2 % S
Sulfurcontentof stage2 control 0.045% S
Removalefficiencyfor stage2 91 %
Unit costof stage1control 0.68*106 ECUIPJ%S
Unit costof stage2 control 2.04*106 ECUIPJ%S
Heatingvalueof gasoil 43.0GJ/t
Unabatedemissionfactor: 233 t SOzlPJ

II. Cost per unit energy input:

For stage1:
0.68*(0.5- 0.2)*106 = 204*103 ECUIPJ

For stage2 (cumulative):
204*103+2.04*(0.5- 0.2) *106= 520*103 ECUIPJ

III. Costs per ton 802 abated:

520*103/(233*91/100)= 2452ECU/t SOz
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9 Control Strategies and Cost Curves

9.1 Scenario Construction in RAINS:

9.1.1 Control Strategy Tables

A centralobjectiveof the RAINS model is the simulationof the environmentalimpacts
of alternativeemissioncontrol strategies.In this context, an emissioncontrol strategy
canbeconsideredas a setof assumptions(for a particularyear)aboutthe applicationof
specific emissioncontrol measuresto certain fractions of the emissionsourcesin the
variouseconomicsectorsconsideredin RAINS.

Expressedin technicalterms,a control strategydescribeswhich of the emissioncontrol
optionslisted in Table 5.1 is assumedfor a given fuel/sectorcombinationandspecifies
to what percentof the total capacity(percentof fuel use)it will beapplied.

Table 9.1 provides an example of a RAINS control strategytable. Apart from the
abbreviationsfor individual sectorsand technologies,which areexplainedin the earlier
tablesof this report, two additionalabbreviations(NSC andNOC) areintroducedin the
'Technology'column:

• It occursthat in somesectorsthe applicabilityof individual emissioncontrol options
might be limited due to the specific age- or size-distribution of the existing
capacities.In order to take such a limited applicability into account,a 'pseudo-
technology'called 'stocknot suitablefor control' (NSC) is usedwhendesigningthe
control strategy.In the further model calculations,this 'pseudo-technology'prohibits
the applicationof other (real) emissioncontrol options to the specifiedfraction of
fuel consumption.

• 'No control' (NOC) is used to mark the percentageof capacitiesthat remain
uncontrolled in a given scenario. However, these shares of capacities/fuel
consumptionare taken into accountwhen constructingthe costcurve to determine
thecost-optimalcontrolson top of existingcontrolsassumedin agiven scenario.

For reasons of simplicity, Table 9.1 includes only controls for two fuel/sector
combinations,Le., for existinghardcoal fired powerplantsandfor the useof dieseloil
(medium distillates) in road transport. RAINS enables to create more than 200
fuel/sector/controltechnologycombinations.As an illustration, theexampleof a control
strategyfile assumesthat in 1990 30 percentof capacitiesin existing hard coal fired
power plants were alreadyretrofitted with FGD technology(PRWFGD). Another 30
percent was controlled through the use of low-sulfur coal (LSCO). For 2010, the
strategy assumesthat additional 40 percent will be equipped with FGD controls
(PWFGD). The shareof uncontrolledcapacitiesdecreasesto 30 percent,of which 10
percentis not suitablefor control (NSC).
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Table9.1: A control strategyfile (anexample)

Percent capacities controlled in
Fuel Sector Technology 1990 1995 2000 2005 2010

HCl PP_EX_OTH NOC 30 30 30 30 20
HCl PP_EX_OTH NSC 10 10 10 10 10
HCl PP_EX_OTH LSCO 30 30 20 10 0
HCl PP_EX_OTH PRWFOD 30 30 30 30 30
HCl PP_EX_OTH PWFOD 0 0 10 20 40

MD TRA_RD NOC 0 0 0 0 0
MD TRA_RD NSC 0 0 0 0 0
MD TRA_RD LSMDI 0 80 0 0 0
MD TRA_RD LSMD2 0 0 100 80 0
MD TRA_RD LSMD3 0 0 0 20 100

The secondpart of Table9.1 explainsthe control strategyfor dieseloil in road transport.
Assumethat the initial (unabated)sulfur contentof dieseloil is 0.5 percent.The strategy
implies that in 1995 the averagesulfur contentwasreducedto (0.2*0.5 % + 0.8*0.2 %) =
0.26 %. In 2005 the averageS contentwill be (0.8*0.045 %+0.2*0.003%) =0.0366%.
Finally, in 2010only dieseloil with Scontentof 0.003% Swill beusedin roadtransport.

9.1.2 The Current legislation Scenario

Control strategiesareusedto simulatethe specificsetsof legislationon emissioncontrols
valid for a givencountryor for groupsof countries.TheRAINS model allowsto combine
such emissioncontrol strategieswith a selectedenergy pathway to form a so-called
'emissionscenario',for which theenvironmentalimpactscanthenbeexplored.

A special exampleof an emissionscenariomay be the 'Current legislation' scenario,
which describesfor each country the expectedtemporal penetrationof the various
emissioncontrol measuresprescribedfor individual sectorsby the applicablenationaland
internationallegislation. The latest versionsof the 'Control StrategyFiles' usedfor the
calculations for the ED and UNIECE are presentedin Appendix 5. The following
paragraphsdescribethe main piecesof national and internationallegislation taken into
accountwhenconstructingthesefiles.

For S02, the starting point for the analysisis a detailed inventory of regulationson
emission controls, taking into account the legislation in the individual European
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countries, the relevant Directives of the EuropeanUnion (in particular the Large
CombustionPlantDirective - LCPD (OJ, 1988) and the directiveson sulfur contentof
liquid fuels (gasoil - Johnson& Corcelle(1995),heavyfuel oil - COM(97)88, 1997)),
as well as the obligatory clausesdealing with emissionstandardsfrom the protocols
under the Conventionon Long-rangeTransboundaryAir Pollution. For instance,the
SecondSulfur Protocol (UN/ECE, 1994) requiresemissioncontrol accordingto 'Best
AvailableTechnology'(BAT) for new plants.It alsorequiresthe reductionof the sulfur
contentin gas oil for stationarysourcesto 0.2 percentand to 0.05 percentif usedas
dieselfuel for roadvehicles.

An inventory of national and international effilSSlOn standardsin Europe has been
compiledby Bouscaren& Boucherau(1996). In addition, infonnation on power plant
emissionstandardshas been taken from the UN/ECE compilation on strategiesand
policies (UN/ECE, 1995b), the surveyof the IEA Coal Research(McConville, 1997).
and from the environmentalstandardsdatabasedevelopedby the Central European
University (CEU, 1996).

Table 9.2: Measuresassumedfor the 'Current Legislation' (CLE) scenanofor S02
emissionsin EU countries

Stationary and mobile sources:

• Emission standardsfor new plant from the Large CombustionPlant Directive -
LCPD (OJ, 1988)andfrom theSecondSulfurProtocol(UN/ECE, 1994a)

• Limits on sulfur contentof gasoil for stationaryandmobile sourcesandfor heavy
fuel oil as in the appropriatedirectives (- compareJohnson& Corcelle, 1995,
COM(97)88,1997)

• Nationalemissionstandardson stationarysourcesif stricterthan the international
standards.Control measuresfor stationarysourcesincludedin the CLE scenario
for individual countriesof theEU areshownin Table9.4.
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Table 9.3: Measuresassumedfor the 'Current Legislation' (CLE) scenariofor SOz
emissionsin the non-EUcountries

Stationary and mobile sources:

Signatories of the Second Sulfur Protocol (Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic,
Hungary, Norway, Poland, RussianFederation,Slovak Republic, Slovenia,
Switzerland,Ukraine) - New plantemission standardsand limits on the sulfur
contentof gasoil for stationaryandmobilesourcesasin theProtocol.

Czech Republic, Croatia, Norway, Poland,Slovak Republic, Slovenia,Switzerland,
Romania,F. Yugoslavia - national emissionstandardson existing and new
plant

Othercountriesin CentralandEasternEurope- No control
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Table 9.4: S02 abatementtechnologiesfor the power plant and industrial sources
assumedin the 'CurrentLegislation'(CLE) scenariofor theED countries

Country New plants Existingplants

Capacityclass,MWth Coal Oil Coal Oil

Austria
10 - 50 FGD LSHF LSCO LSHF

50 - 300 FGD FGD FGDILSCO(l) LSHF

> 300 FGD FGD FGD FGD

Industrialprocesses: Stage3 Stage3

Belgium(6)
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF LSCO LSHF

100- 500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) FGD LSCO FGD

>500 >500 FGD FGD LSCO FGD

Industrial processes: StageI StageI

Denmark(6):
Coal Oil

50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF LSCO LSHF

100- 500 300 - 500 FGD FGD FGD FGD

>500 >500 FGD FGD FGD FGD

Industrial processes: StageI StageI

Finland(6):
50 - 200 FGD FGD FGD FGD

>200 FGD FGD FGD FGD

Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI

France:
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF

100- 500 300 - 500 LSCOIFGD(2) FGD - LSHF

>500 >500 FGD FGD LSHF

Industrialprocesses: - -

Germany(6):
50 - 100 LSCO LSHF LSCO LSHF

100- 300 FGD FGD FGD FGD

>300 FGD FGD FGD FGD

Industrialprocesses: Stage2 Stage2

Greece:
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF

100- 500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) LSHF - LSHF

>500 >500 FGD FGD - LSHF

Industrialprocesses: - -

lreland(6)
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF LSCO LSHF

100- 500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) FGD LSCO LSHF

>500 >500 FGD FGD LSCO LSHF

Industrialprocesses: - -
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Table 9.4: S02 abatementtechnologiesfor the power plant and industrial sources
assumedin the 'CurrentLegislation'(CLE) scenariofor the ED countries,continued

Country New plants Existing plants

Capacityclass,MWth Coal Oil Coal Oil

Italy:
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF
100- 500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) LSHF - LSHF

>500 >500 FGD FGD FGD LSHF

Industrialprocesses: StageI StageI -

Luxembourg(6):
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF
100-500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) FGD - FGD

>500 >500 FGD FGD - FGD
Industrialprocesses: - -

Netherlands:
<300(3) FGD FGD LSCOIFGD LSHF/FGD

>300 FGD FGD FGD FGD
Industrial processes: StageI StageI

Portugal:
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF
100- 500 300 - 500 LSCOIFGD(2) LSHF - LSHF
>500 >500 FGD FGD - LSHF

Industrialprocesses: - -

Spain:
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF - LSHF
100- 500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) LSHF - LSHF
>500 >500 FGD FGD - LSHF

Industrialprocesses: -

Sweden:
<50 FGD (4) FGD (5) FGD (4) FGD (5)

>50 FGD FGD FGD FGD
Industrialprocesses: Stage2 Stage2

UK(6):
Coal Oil
50 - 100 50 - 300 LSCO LSHF LSCO LSHF
100-500 300 - 500 LSCO/FGD(2) FGD LSCO LSHF
>500 >500 FGD FGD FGD FGD
Industrialprocesses: - -

(I) Llgmtelhardcoal
(2) Below 300 ｍ ｗ ｾ ｡ ｢ ｯ ｶ ･ 300MWth
(3) Includesalsosources below50 MWth
(4) Requiresat least70 % desulfurizationwhenlow-sulfurcoal (0.8 % S) is used
(5) Requiresat least50 % desulfurizationwhenlow-sulfur fuel oil (0.8 % S) is used
(6) Emissionsdeterminedby the nationalemissionceiling from theSecondSulfur Protocol

Explanationsof abbreviations:
FGD - Flue gasdesulfurization
LSCO - Low-sulfur coal
LSHF - Low-sulfur heavyfuel oil
Stage1,2,3 - Abatementtechnologiesfor processemissions
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9.2 Cost Curves for Controlling S02 Emissions

ForeachemissionscenarioRAINS createsa so-calledemissionreductioncostcurve.Such
cost curves define - for each country and year - the potential for further emission
reductionsbeyonda selectedinitial level of control and provide the minimum costsof
achieving such reductions.For a given abatementlevel a cost-optimalcombinationof
abatementmeasuresis defined.

In the optimization module of RAINS, cost curves capturing the remauungmeasures
beyondthe baselinescenarioareusedto derivethe internationallycost-optimalallocation
of emission reductions to achieve pre-selectedenvironmental targets (e.g., desired
protectionlevelsfor vegetation,naturalecosystemsor humanhealth).

Cost curves are compiled by ranking available emission control options for various
emission sourcesaccording to their cost-effectivenessand combining them with the
potential for emissionreductionsdeterminedby the propertiesof the fuel and abatement
technologies.Basedon the calculatedunit cost, the cost curve is constructedfirst for
every sectorand then for the whole region (country), employing the principle that the
technologies characterizedby higher costs and lower reduction efficiencies are
consideredas not cost-efficientand are excludedfrom further analysis.The marginal
costs(costsof removing an additional unit of S02by a given control technology)are
calculated for each sector. The remaining abatementoptions are finally ordered
accordingto increasingmarginalcoststo form thecostcurvefor the consideredcountry.

After ranking the remaining 'cost-efficient'emissioncontrol options, the RAINS model
computestwo typesof costcurves:

• The 'total cost' curvedisplaystotal annualcostsof achievingcertainemissionlevelsin
a country.Thesecurvesarepiece-wiselinear, with the slopesfor individual segments
determinedby thecostsof applyingthevarioustechnologies.

• The 'marginal cost' curve is a step-function,indicating the marginal costs (i.e., the
costsfor reducingthe lastunit of emissions)at variousreductionlevelsll .

11 Thealgorithmfor calculatingmarginalabatementcostscanbeexplainedusingthe following example:

Assumea fuel type "F" is used in sector "S", and control technologiesapplicableto this fuel-sector
combination("F-S") are "CTl", "CT2" and "CT3". The total amountof pollutant emittedby this "F-S"
fuel-sectorcombination,is 4 kt. Assumethe technology"CT1" reducesemissionsby 50% (i.e., 2 kt),
"CT2" reducesemissionsby 70% (2.8 kt), and "cn" reducessulfur dioxide emissionsby 80% (3.2 kt).
Further,assumethe unit costs(BCU/ton) to reduceemissionsusingthe threecontrol technologies"CT1",
"CT2" and "CT3" areECU 700, ECU 814 andECU 1025,respectively.Then the marginalcostsfor the
first fuel-sector-controltechnologytype "F-S-CTl" is equal to the unit cost, i.e., 700 ECU/ton. If the
"CT2" typecontrol technologyis laterappliedto thesamefuel-sectorcombination,then the marginalcost
for fuel-sector-controltechnologytype "F-S-CT2" is (814 ECU/ton * 2.8 kt) minus (700 ECU/ton * 2.0
kt) divided by extraamountof pollutantremoved(0.8 kt) which is equalto 1099ECU/ton. The marginal
costfor the "F-S-CT3" combinationis 2502ECU/ton.
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The costcurve canbe displayedin RAINS in tabularor graphicalform. Examplesare
presentedin Table9.5 andin Figure9.1.

The cost curve concernsa selectedcountry (or region of a country), emissionscenario
andyear. The table includescolumnslisting fuel, economicsector,control technology
(F-S-T) combinations,unit costs (in ECU/ton pollutant removed),marginal costs (in
ECU/ton pollutant removed), actual amount of pollutant removed (kt), remaining
emissions(i.e., maximumemissionlesscumulativeemissionsremoved,in kt), andtotal
cumulative controlcostsin million ECU/year.

The costcurvedisplayedin Table9.5 is constructedwith the No control'situationas a
startingpoint. This meansthat this tableranksall availableoptionsfor emissioncontrol
accordingto their cost-effectiveness,but doesnot distinguishwhethera specificoptions
is alreadypart of, e.g., the currentlegislation.As an alternative,costscurvescould also
be constructedstartingfrom the 'Currentlegislation'situation. Such curvesexcludeall
measures,which are alreadyadoptedby the current legislation, and consideronly the
remainingpotentialfor emissioncontrols.
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I )(b I fbTable9.5: SOza atementcostcurvein ta u ar orm anexampe
Fuel SectorTechn. Unit Marginal S02 Remaining Total

cost cost removed S02 cost

ECUIt S02 ECU/t S02 1000tia lO00tla Mio ECU/a

Initial emissions 0 1725 0

NOF IN_PRS02PRl 350 350 122 1603 43

HCl DOMLSCO 382 382 3 1599 44

HCI PP_EX_OTH LSCO 401 401 21 1578 53

HCl PP_EX_WB LSCO 401 401 29 1549 64

HCI PP_NEW LSCO 401 401 60 1489 88

HCl IN_OC LSCO 401 401 10 1478 93

HCI CON_COMB LSCO 401 401 8 1470 96

BCl PP_NEW PWFGD 402 402 453 1017 278

HF IN_OC LSHF 402 402 77 940 309

HF CON_COMBLSHF 402 402 57 884 331

HF PP_NEW LSHF 402 402 24 859 341

HF PP_EX_OTH LSHF 402 402 19 840 349

HFDOM LSHF 417 417 1 839 349

DCDOMLSCK 448 448 8 832 353

NOF IN_PRS02PR2 407 550 49 783 379

HCI PP_NEW PWFGD 544 648 83 700 433

NOF IN_PRS02PR3 513 1255 24 676 464

HCl PP_EX_OTH PWFGD 917 1292 29 646 501

HCl PP_EX_WBPWFGD 917 1292 40 606 554

MD TRA_RD LSMDI 1446 1446 21 585 584

MD PP_EX_OTH LSMDI 1446 1446 0 585 584

MD IN_OC LSMDI 1446 1446 3 582 589

MDDOMLSMDI 1446 1446 26 556 626

MD CON_COMBLSMDI 1446 1446 I 555 627

MD PP_NEW LSMDI 1446 1446 0 555 627

MD TRA_OT LSMDI 1446 1446 3 552 631

HCI CON_COMBIWFGD 1030 1510 10 542 647

HCI IN_OC IWFGD 1203 1554 23 518 683
BCI IN_OC IWFGD 1568 1568 19 500 713

HF CON_COMBIWFGD 622 1650 12 487 733

HF IN_OC IWFGD 831 1833 33 454 794

OS2 PP_NEW LINJ 3715 3715 2 453 800

OS2PP_NEW PWFGD 3902 4110 2 451 807

MD CON_COMBLSMD2 3632 4337 3 448 819

MD DOM LSMD2 3632 4337 79 369 1163

MD TRA_OT LSMD2 3632 4337 9 360 1202

MD IN_OC LSMD2 3632 4337 10 350 1245

MD PP_NEW LSMD2 3632 4337 1 349 1247

MD TRA_RD LSMD2 3632 4337 65 285 1528

MD PP_EX_OTH LSMD2 3632 4337 1 284 1530
HF CON_COMBRFGD 1261 5438 10 274 1587
OS2PP_EX_OTHLINJ 5545 5545 1 273 1592
OS2PP_EX_OTHPWFGD 6125 6770 I 272 1597
HF PP_NEW PWFGD 2732 7708 11 261 1685
BC1PP_NEW RFGD 788 13021 14 246 1871
HF PP_EX_OTH PWFGD 4519 13310 9 238 1989
MD TRA_OT LSMD3 5432 14222 2 235 2024
MD TRA_RD LSMD3 5432 14222 18 218 2273
HCI PP_NEW RFGD 1120 19347 5 213 2360
HF PP_NEW RFGD 6284 118748 1 212 2494
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Figure9.1: S02abatementcostcurvein graphicalformat (anexample)

As mentionedabove,RAINS createscostcurvesonly for the emissioncontrol potential
availableafter the implementationof a selectedinitial setof control measures.Thus, in
orderto obtaintotal costsof emissionreductionin acountry,thecostsof measuresthatare
predeterminedin agivenscenariomustbeaddedto the valuesreadfrom thecostcurve.

The potential for remainingmeasuresconsidersinvestmentsalreadymadefor emission
control and excludesearly scrapping- or further improvements- at such installations.
However,if in a particularsectoremissionsareinitially controlledby low-sulfur fuels, the
cost curves assumethat it is possible to switch backto fuels with the original sulfur
contentandto applyadd-oncontrol technologies(e.g.,flue gasdesulfurization).

Costcurvesfor individual countriesarepresentedin Appendix6.
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